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The Mark Knopfler discography consists of recordings by British singer-songwriter and guitarist Mark
Knopfler, not including his work with Dire Straits.Knopfler began recording apart from Dire Straits in 1983,
when he released his first soundtrack album Local Hero.That same year he produced his first album, Infidels
for Bob Dylan.Between 1983 and 2002, Knopfler composed and released eight ...
Mark Knopfler discography - Wikipedia
Dire Straits accompagne Talking Heads en tournÃ©e pour assurer la premiÃ¨re partie du groupe amÃ©ricain
de David Byrne [5].. Le premier album, Dire Straits, enregistrÃ© Ã Londres en fÃ©vrier 1978 pour seulement
12 500 livres sterling, remporte rapidement un Ã©norme succÃ¨s dans toute l'Europe â€” Ã l'exception
notable du Royaume-Uni, qui ne vient au groupe que plus tard.
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